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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that o f  any other firm....
yr*Pt*T*].'Z$xHn
Tfait Item when p*rk#a with An In* 
; dex, denotes that * sLfcKuip-; 
tioa sa past due and a prompt Hit? 
tiemesit st (fametiiy desired, « , -
THIRTY-FIFTH YBAR. NO. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY, A P R IL  19. 1912.
% ,
***%■
PJilCB, $1.00 A YEAH
SATURDAY LAST
Saturday ig the lastday for candi­
dates to enter fo r  the various offices 
under the primary that will be held 
Tuesday, May 21. AH petition must 
be Hied with the clerk of the board, 
Mr, Henry Jarrell by this date or 
the name w ill not appear, on the 
ticket. Besides the names for 
various county offices there will 'be 
candidates to select for central coin-, 
mifcfcee, delegates to the district con­
ventions, etc.
The Republican central committee 
met Monday ’afternoon to arrange 
for delegates to the county oon- 
. Yention, which will be held on Sat­
urday, May 25. There will he Ofte 
delegate for  each 80 votes as cast 
for  Warren Harding for governor, 
40 delegates iu the convention. A t 
this time delegates will bp chosen 
■ to the state. Senatorial, Circuit "and 
Common Pleas convention'., Cedar- 
ville township gets two delegates as 
w ill the corporation.
Judge R unyan 'has declined the 
nomination, on the Democratic 
tiokst for cougress from this district 
to succeed Congressman Denver. 
The Democrats have entered on D. 
K . Hempstead, private secretary to 
Congressman Deliver, and he has 
consented to make the race. Mr. 
.Hempstead had not only acted as 
private-tecretar.y-to Mr. Denver but 
he managed each o f the Congress­
m an 's three - campaigns.- .As an 
organizer and one acquainted with 
political conditions in the district 
there is none better posted than D. 
K ,
- In  this issue w ill be found the an­
nouncement of Mr. George sheets 
’ as a candidate for county clerk be­
fore the primary. Mr, Sheets is a 
resident of Xenia where he is 
favorably known and is receiving 
the united support of a large num ­
ber o f friends in his race. He was 
born and reared - on a farm in the 
western part of the county -and a 
.house to house canvass is being con­
ducted,
-The Democrats will have a full 
^county ticket this fall' and to tins 
end a, complete list was made up at 
the convention in  Xenia 8at
■ ft#  c o u n t?  a m i  m ----------
lows*. Commissioners, Charles R  
Bales, Charles Hackett, D. A. 
K eiter) Auditor, ^Jharles K . W olf; 
Treasurer, \Vm. N eeld; Proseeut-, 
ip g  Attorney; E. » .  Smith; Sheriff, 
Oliver W atson; Clerk of Courts, 
H arry Lieurance; Surveyor, Robert 
H ood ; Congressional committee­
men. H .M . Barber, James Canady; 
Coroner, Mr. Rittenhour; Repre­
sentative, Janies Hite.
"Yielding to the desires of his 
many friends throughout the coun­
ty, Dr. P. C. Marquarfc, of Osborn, 
decided that he would be a candi- 
. date for re-election, for Coroner of 
Greene County and will be a" candi­
date for the Republican nomina­
tion at the May primary. Dr. Mar- 
quatt, who during his term of office 
has made many friends throughout 
the county, had announced some 
time ago that he would hot be a 
candidate and he is not now enter­
ing the race to satisfy any personal 
desire, but td meet the demands of 
his Republican friends, There is 
nothing In the office financially and 
he went after it  in the first place in 
order to widen his acquaintance iu 
the county. Having acquired that, 
lie was ready to quit, bub his friends 
wer-j not ready to have him do so.
POSTS
Sassafras Pasts 15c each.
No. 2  Locust Posts 18c each. 
Chestnut Posts 2 0 c  each.
No. 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c  each. 
Select Locust Posts 2 7 c  each.
Kerr A  Hastings Bros.
“ i n  c a s e 0
you are rim down what do you do?
BUY A TO N IC.
I f  you have a sprain, cut or bruise, 
or some other injury, what remedy 
do you apply?
A . D. S ' LINIMENT
of some other one of repute. Al­
ways get them at this
O ftU G  S tO 'R E  ^  ^  ^
FOR ALU T H E  PEOPLE.
W e are hover undersold.
A« E>,S. H YPOPHOSPH IYe S ,
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
We Want Im­
proved Service,
South Charleston gets a new $7000 
Pennsylvania depot this summer, 
which should make Xenia, with her 
half-century-old dingy depot, stand 
back and bite her lips, "We con­
gratulate our neighbors on the East 
on securing such an improvement, 
but for Xenia there seems to be 
nothing doingother that to continue 
crossing railroad trackBand dodging 
switoh engines in going to and from 
the depot.
So far as buildings are concerned 
Xenia has. nothing on Cedaryille for 
our deppr, appears as i f  it was built 
previous to the Mexican war. But 
iye don 't m ind that if the company 
cqjuid only give ub decent passenger 
service. Depots are commodious and 
sometimes pleasing to the eye from 
an architectural stand point but we 
would not again refer to onr depot 
in a  long, long time if the . proper 
railroad authorities would give our 
people a service such as a town the 
size of Cedarviile!deserves. Jt has 
been hinted that unless the new 
schedule provides for train service 
of less than ten and twelve hours 
apart, the ‘ railroad company will 
get to answer to the State Railroad 
Commission for ’ its action and there 
are oth er. mean's of forcing the 
company to different terms if the 
people are atnind too.
CASE OPENS.
McDufford Gets, 
Stiff Sentence.
Eleven Theologs 
To Graduate.
State Examiners 
File Reports.
State Examiners Brown and Tal­
bott have filed their report covering 
the county offices from October 1910 
until January l, 1912. Ail the offices 
are found in good condition other 
than an occasional error now and 
then, No report has been filed for 
the auditors offices.
Sheep claims allowed by the com­
missioners where-witnesses are re­
lated to claimant is not permitted. 
The. commissioners are compli­
mented. on the manner in which the 
county’s business is conducted,
ShetiffMcCaihster, Probate Judge 
Howard, Clerk o f  Courts Marshall
mented.
Teachers’
Association.
The Greene County Teachers’ 
Association will hold its regular 
meeting at the McKinley building 
m Xenia Saturday, April 27. Miss 
Macra E. Palm, of Coshocton, wit) 
lecture on “ The Story of Early .Edu­
cation.”  Solo by  Miss Martha 
Anderson. Dr. PesB will speak on 
the Constitutional Convention' and 
Miss Palm will also lecture on 
“ When First W e Go to School.”
F ojc Sale : Two sorrel draft mare 
colts» for match .team'; one four 
yearB old weighs 1,400; other three 
and weighs 10-10,
David Williamson
CHURCH SERVICES.
-  (R. P. CHURCH, Main-st.)
Preaching by Rev. H . 1 O. Foster, 
o f Clifton, Friday and Saturday at 
2 p. in, 0
Teachers Meeting Saturday at 7 p.
m,
.Bible School at 9:80 a. m. Sab­
bath. •
Preaching at 10:80 a. in. by the 
Pastor. The Sacrament o f  the 
Lord’s Supper will be observed at 
this service. Remember the special 
offering,
C. E, Meets at 6 p. rn. Topic; 
Christian Virtue o f  Perseverance, 
Leader, Helen Creswell.
. Prercliing at 1 p. ra., by  the pastor. 
Subject: The L ife J obus Gave The 
W orld ..
W ednesday Evening Prayer Meet- 
afc7p. m, Subject: The Church of 
the Four Virtues. Rev. 2:18.29,
M. E. CHURCH
9:30 a. hi. Sunday School.
10:30 a, in. Preaching,
6:00 p, m, Epworth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
U, P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Pre&chitig by the pastor at 10:30, 
Subject, “ The Biography of a Soul.”
Y . P, C. U. at 0:00, Leader, Eula 
TarboX.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at 
7.-00. Leader, the pastor.
UST OF LETTERS.
The case o f W alter L , Dean, 
county auditor, 'recently indicted 
by the grand jury  on a charge of 
giving Anderson Garrett $75 to in ­
fluence him in marking ballots for 
infirm voters, • opened Thursday in 
Common Pleas Court, Judge O. B, 
Brown of Dayton on the bench.
That the case is one of importance 
Is shown by the. legal talent, there 
being eight attorneys. Assistant 
Attorney General McGhee, who 
conducted the probe* Judge Wright 
of - Logan county and Prosecutor 
Johnson represent the state, M, R. 
Snodgrass, M. J. Hartley, -M, A. 
Broadstone, J. N. Dean and Frank 
Dean for the defense, Auditor Dean.
M oB tofthedny was taken up in 
examiuingjurors and a new panel 
of 22 nameB from the jury wheel; 
had to he .drawn. Mr, J, H. Nisbefc 
of this place was removed on a pre-; 
empfcory challenge by the state. 
Eaoh side has four challenges.
The jury is still incomplete at tins 
time in that each Bide may ask . the 
removal of one or more. It  is as 
follows; A . lb Anderson, Charles 
Adair, S. W , Hartman, John Bailey, 
George Beal, W . .1. Boots, Towne 
Confer, George .Volkenand^ A. J. 
Huston, C.- A .1 Jacobs, Jefferson 
Thomas and John Dilhnger, Jr.
Missionary Party 
Missed Titanic.
Miss Mai^' Kyle, who has beeu 
locateu in India aft a missionary re­
turned to Xenia Tuesday after 
seven years abroad. Miss K yle was 
accampanied by Rev. H . S. Nisbet, 
wile and five young children and 
Miss Nan Hadley. The party had 
decided to .sail on a  vessel but ow­
ing to the coal strike it was taken 
off and arrangements were made to. 
return on the ill-fated Titanic- that 
Gankin the Atlanic ocean Monday 
morning with>3,500 people," A fter 
making^arrangements for the Ti- 
tanie they learned that they could
armania, which would start first 
arid the journey was made by tins 
yesset. Friends are congratulating 
them on being fortunate in taking 
the first boat and escaped the fate 
of the Titanic.
Fob Sa le ; — Two good chicken 
Coops—one Philo coop, the other 
a coiony-cOop. Inquire o f
W . E . Putt.
W e have an excellent barn paint 
for $1.00 per gal, . ”
. TarboX Lumber On,
B uggies Pain ted  Havo your 
buggy or carriage paid ted now so 
that it will be ready for use when 
mcewenther opens. My shop is 
now open and orders are* being 
booked and will be filled in time.
Ralph W olford.
—Property owners 1 ntemplating 
painting their hoi es or barns 
should sed H. A . McLean or I. F. 
Puffer for estimates on the work,, 
A ll orders carefully and'prom ptly 
looked alter, ,
McLean & Puffer.
HORSE NOTICE*
Tho Royal Belgian Stallion, Her- 
cule de Lonze, owned by Earl Ogles- 
befe. is now at the Clifton barn. 
Farmers are requested to take no­
tice. •
Bell phone, ll^C lifton,
B re a d  R i s e s  W e ll
When made from our matchless, flour, 
because it is pule, and milled from the 
best hard wheat, Try a bag afid -you 
will acknowledge it to he the
List Ho, 9.
Remaining unclaimed In the 
Cedarvjllo, O., Post Office for tho 
week ending April 19, 1012.
LlMimtl*
BArror, A , B.
FhiUiB, Mrs. Goldie,
Person)* calling for the above will 
please aay “ Advertised." |
jgrawfaff o« wiwaHf, p, M, ■ Cedarville Flour Mills.
Basi You Ever lf«ed
lot either bread or pastry, It saves the 
housewife much Anxiety about her bak­
ing days, It produces delicious bread, 
biscuit and roils.
A1 McDufford, who lias lived 
along the public highways in this 
section for several- months, having 
a wagon fitted out for such a life 
was up before Mayor Bull Tuesday 
on a serious charge in connection 
j with a woman, who has left her 
■ husband, and her, sixteen year old 
S daughter. Prosecutor Johnson,was 
here Monday in conference with 
the officials and It fa supposed that 
the woman got some knowledge of 
what was to be dona for she left be­
tween two days and has not been 
seen since,
Mr, MoDufford Iras given a fine of 
MOO and costs and three months In 
the workhouse. This makes, two 
meu and one woman now serving 
time in the 'works . Under sentences, 
tnatwill requite from’ six to eight 
months to complete.’ Various at­
torneys have ’ examined the com­
mitment papers', concerning the 
woman in an effort to get* her re­
leased but they w^re “ hole-proof."
SPRAYING RESULTS.
Eleven young men w ill be gradu­
ated from the Xenia Theological 
seminary this year and the com­
mencement exercises will be held on 
M ay 7 and 8.
The eleven graduates are Henry 
W. Funnel), o f Christ churqh, N ew )1 
Zealand; James B. Talbot, Sidney, 
Australia; W . G. Evans, Cardiff, 
Wales; K, A. Pollock, StOlairsville; 
Ernest B. McClellan, Xenia; Char­
les G. Mann, Morning Sun; Frank 
N. Crawford, Kansas City, M o ,; L. 
H, Simpson, Manhattan, K an ,; J , 
Lloyd McCreight, Markio, M o,; £. 
G, M cCheaney/W am pum ,.Pa,; and 
James Colvin, ofNam pua, Idaho.
Further proof that i t  pays te 
prune and spray fruit- trees is sub­
mitted by Elm er T. Fawcett, of 
Zanesville* 0 , „ ' '
Baldwin apple 
sprayed last yeWr 
o f the College Of’ 
declared ruined 
produced 50 busing; 
fall, 49 of which w
to writes; “ One 
to pruned., aud 
'Mr. Lnchwood, 
;rlculture, and 
K those present, 
1 o f apples, last 
merchantable."
“ The Greatest" 
years”  is thp vert! 
N ewYork and Ohi| 
Love-Tales o f Hoff| 
heard in H us1, qoi 
Luudon, Parle, 
music centers o f E l
wonderfqlOpera is* 
Love Tftlesof Hof 
tho few comic operd 
been1 allowed at 
Lojidon, and wjj
Jftess of recant 
sfc not only of 
;o, Where “ The 
m u" has been 
ry> but, also.ih 
!lm  and other 
ipe where this 
f o  rage.' “ The 
%a”  is one of 
that- has ‘ ever, 
m m t ' G *rdeb, 
kthe Sh&ebftn
the .English, performing rights £o 
this masterpiece-it required what is 
without doubt the one great success 
ot the season, and .one which i s . set­
ting a new standard m A m erica  fob 
com ic opera. “ Tim Love Tales of 
Hoffman’,J w ill be heard at tbs Fair­
banks Theatre Friday evening, 
Aptil20th, with the most remark­
able company o f nrtists That ever 
appeared In comic .opera In this 
country, headed by Joseph F. 
Sheehan, America’s greatest tenor.
JOINT SOCIAL.
The members o f the local W , C. 
T. U. will hold a joint-meeting In 
Carnegie Hnll an Tuesday evening, 
April 80th. f
An Equal Suffrage Dialogue en­
titled "A  Countryman Converted”  
will be rendered by the young 
people of the L rT . L, Other inter­
esting literary and musical rendi­
tions will be the feature of the even­
ing. A  social hour w ill follow. 
The members of each of these 
organizations are entitled to invite 
one outside guest.
Buy Anchor paint. I t  will satisfy 
you in every respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co,
Having taken, up tho agency for 
the Hale Steam *  Dry Cleaning Co., 
of Xoma. am now able to take 
all suffii Work, Prices right. All 
work guarantied, Let m e have a 
trial and show you the quality of 
work done,
Dwight Sterretf,
2fc The Laundry Agent
—For sanitary aiabastlne, all 
colors all now stock at Ridgway’s .8
Send In your picture framing now. 
Newest mouldings, expert work, low 
prices. West’s, Xenia, O.
—The only dearler in town that 
handles ail leading brands of Cigars 
and Cigarettes Is C. M. illdgw ay, Sfc
—Spring Suits, *10.00 to *22.GO, 
SU LLIVAH ’S,
21 So, Limestone St,, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Some Xo, l  clover hay, also a few 
shocks of good fodder.
Oy O. Laek«y,
Cedatvillo, O. 
Phone 6 on GT, J amestewn Exchange,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,
In the m atter of Publication of 
Notice in tim state " or James S 
T’urner, deceastd:—
Notice is hereby" given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and-duly qualified by the Probate 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, as 
administrator of the above named 
estate.' All persons indebted to 
said estate must make immediate 
payment; those haying claims will 
present them fpr settlement. ,'
John D. Si Ivey.
—Eggs Fob H a t c h in g :—From 
prize ■winning W hite Plymouth 
Rocks, Fifteen eggs for 50 cents 
Phone 3-108 Harvey Myers.
—NoHceafot candidates, ail politi­
cal mAttor and write-ups will bo 
run until the day of tlm primary at 
our usual rates for this class of 
advertising.5 Our columns are open 
to all candidate* aul there is no 
better medium for reaching tlm 
people of tlnli esotlon of tha county*',
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of Dr. P, C. Marquart-as a 
candidate for the Republican nom i­
nation for Coroner, subject to the 
primary election M ay2J.
Mr, John Me Vray, member of llie 
County infirmary Board which was 
legislated out of existence by -the 
last legislature, announces himself 
as a candidate before the next R e­
publican prnnaryfor.fch© nomination 
o f  comity treasurer. , '
W o arO 'authorized to. announce 
Abe name o f 8 . C. Anders,
fore the Repablcan prlinarj*.
• W o  are authorized to announce 
tho name of R. S. Harmonnt as a 
candidate for county treasurer sub­
ject to th'e Republican primary.
. W e are authorized tq announce 
the name of W , L . Marshall as a 
candidate before the Republican 
primary for County Treasurer.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name o f Amos E. Faulkner as a 
candidate for County Auditor be­
fore the Republican primary,
W e are authorized to announce 
tlmnam'e o f Mr.. George Perrill, o f 
Boworsville, as a candidate for 
county commissioner before the Re­
publican primary. ;
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Walter L . Dean aB a 
candidate for the re-nomination o f 
County Auditor.
W e are authorized to announce B. 
F. Thomas as a candid ate for County 
Recorder subject tb the Republican 
Primary Election to be held May 
21st, 1912.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name o f W , F. Orr as a candi­
date for Prosecuting Attorney be­
fore the Republican primary, May 
21.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of W . B, McGalhster' aft 
candidate ior Sheriff, subject to the 
Republican Primary May 21.
W e are authorized .to announce 
the name of Col. I . T. Cummins as 
a candidate for Representative be­
fore the Republican Primary.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of R.' 1>. Williamson as a 
candidate for reuominatioii for 
County Commissioner beforo the 
Republican Primary.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name of Judge Marcus Shonp 
aft & candidate ior the Republican 
nomination for Congress in tho 
Sixth Congressional district subject 
to the primary election in May.
We ate authorized to announce 
the name of J. Carl 'Marshall as a 
candidate for County Clork before 
the Republican primary.
W o are 'authorized to announce 
the dame of Frank L, Johnson -aft 
a  candidate for ■ te-iiomlnatitm for 
the office of Prosecuting Attorney, 
subject to fclie Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of George Sheets aft a can 
didate for Clerk of Court subject to 
tho Republican primary.
Wo arc authorized tb announce 
the name of Foss Martman as a can 
didate for County Treasurer Bute 
Jeefc to tho Republican primary
We are. authorized to announce 
tho name Of Mel Barrows as a can 
dldato for County Treasurer subject 
to the Republican primary
It may seem «
a little iearly to plant c o r n /  T here 
m ay be still a ch ill in the air, bp t 
it is none-top early to resolve oneself 
into a Committee- on  W a y s  and 
M eans, so that w h en  Corn planting 
time does com e, you  w ill not o n ly  
know  w hat to do but the best w ay  to 
do it.
L et us suggest that you  purchase a
■ •. / " ' . .  .
Black H aw k
-OP-
John Deere
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
SUCCESSORS T O X .  C.^WEIMER.
Ccdarville Ohio.
3V
Are You Satisfied
-with your^ investments? Is your interest paid 
promptly; Is your money available, if. you should 
need it on .short notice—and are you absolutely pro­
tected against loss?
Write for booklet describing the many advan­
tages of our 5% Dividend Accounts, with “ Security 
that is Absolute.”  • ■
Gem-City
'Building and Loan Association
Dayton* Ohio
ORGANIZED 1887 /
ASSETS S3,S90,000.00. SURPLUS $100,000.00
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
35 Horses........ ■,  ^  ^ ........
PUBLIC SALE OF FINE HORSES
W e will sell 85 head of horses, consisting o f standard bred horses, 
roadsters, work horses and mules at the
O ak L aw n  F a rm
Five miles north of Xenia, Ohio, on the Springfield and Xenia 
Traction Line, Stop 31, on ,
Thursday, April 25th, 1912
Persons thinking ot buymp should come before the sale and 
* 100k over tho horses
TERMS OASll—To any one so desiring, a credit o f nliie 
months Will be given by purchaser giving interest bearing note 
with apprvod security.
W. B. Bryson & Son
MAJOR H, II. BEAN, Auct. ROBY. E. BRYSON, Olerj*
i
I
aia&ctiir--^
(The Cedarvilie HeraWr
jm
Every Trade-Mark 
Saves You Cash
Jtisfc nave t l ie  tra^c^Eftarlss arid- B aM sitt's  fceautifu l and  
u se fu l prem ium o <Joh*t c c ; t  y o u  a  ce?at. T h o u sa n d s  o f  
a r tic le s  to  e to o se  fro n j-^ -a l g u a ran teed  s ta n d a rd  quality*
B.T.BABBITFS
Best Soap— 1776 £oa ) Powder— Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap— White Fleatk j  Scap— Pare Lye or Potash
BahHtth. Cleaaser
- ■ • , . r e  e ll  w o n d e rfu l  tim e an dsmwg. ia««s t ■. , . , *» T  '* ;aaor savers—the heat meaha*"
c t$ i- Witt '■ not- injure the
1 A rloo P e r  YCJjr.f '
| • _ .
' KARLH BULL -  - Editor
Entered at tho Host-Office, Ceilai- 
vilUv October SI, 1NS7, as second 
class matter.
I M l f f l
PURE,
Itirm i
t* mM w d m *l *a {M  t;lofclies o r  Landis. Used! fo r  H editor of tbo Hillsboro Dispatch, j Df religion, they chmo to pass. No
~ L
j j e n e r a t in " «  ' «  ■ and Itepuplican candidate for con- j man can alone aecomplieh any great gress in this disrict before tho prl- task, Byery- great Jeade,r has been 
mary oh  May 21. Mr. Haynes is a blessed by one or more equally great 
clean cut gentlemen thoroughly helpers. Luther had his Melancthoh; 
.•apable of representing-the various oy ^ 4  his brother CharleB, Wliit-
field and. others; Moody had Whittle, 
lnleiests In • this djatiiU. .Ir . jjjjG3 ganj£oy aria more. "Tlioao lead;- 
Haynes is outside ol the factional enf ^ut fo)lowe(i “3ri h|S steps," 
fight in. the disfricMnrl especially j.gus' ministry made him v e ry
B.TJABBHTS
i m
IMF LOUDER,
the Lest tom es. ■ ■
R. j  BIRD. 1
Stni fpt Premium tut—B. T. Babbitt, Inc,, Box 1776, New York City
W om en’s Fo o tw e a r
Qf the very latest patterns, Pumps, Colonials, Straps, 
Oxfords; button and blucher; the leathers, tan, gun 
inetal, patent colt, velvet, suede arid nu-biick,
-t. • 1 *  * " -
$2.00 to $4.00
\
Y o u n g  M e n ’s
FOOTW EAR
The .kind that are only found, at our store; exclusive 
' ' styles, ail leathers
$2.50 to $4.00.
l u i v  w y q
V ' *  * fV "c :r' ‘ W ”7 '  \“ ‘ , ' - f l  ; ‘ - ■*'' ' *' ''
3 3  Soiith Limestone Street, 
Springfield - - - Ohio
'&** ■ In the
Good Old Summer
Time
When the days are hot, and cool breezes
* •. -7 #
are scarce,— it’s then you will appreciate 
most the cool comfort you will find in one of 
these “ breezy”  Suits, made-to-your-order.
No More $15 No Leas
Prom such a selection of handsome fabrics 
as you can find in our superb stock.
Let us show you how to save $5 to $10 on 
aJSuit made to  your order, -
The biggest line, the bestTstyles, the^most 
value for your money,— the secret of our suc­
cess.
V
Siebler
i
C o m p a n y
Cor. Main &  Limestone* Sts., 
Springfield* - * - Ohio.
PitIJDA Y , A T li  lL  19, 1912 
CAN D ’ DATE FOR j
M E M B E R  O F  C O N G R E S S ;
Sixth District !
R. A. H AYNES j
Editor o f the Hillsboro Dispatch ;
Greene county 
visited by Mr-
was ’ this week 
R. A . Haynes,
mbmional
S U M 'S *
Le s s o n  r<
(By 13, o. SBI.iwUaS, Director of Even- 
ins Department, TIio Moody Bltilo Ip- 
Ktitute of Chicane,)
THE APPOINTING Of THE 
TWELVE.
LESSON TEXT—3:7-19 and Matt. G:I3-
10. ' '
GOLDEN TEXT—“To did not cliooso 
nip, but I choso you, and appointed you, 
that ye jfo and hear fruit.'*—John 15:13 
(B. V.).
■sw&wjtT'JJ BTKM ^  ___ ^ ^
r r T " " " " ! '  f
so in Greene county. AVo have no 
hesitancy in recommending him to 
the voters in this county, particular­
ly temperance people. I f  you want 
t>„stop candidates stepping from 
one office into another vote for 
Brother Haynes for Congress.
Two Jurors
Still Lacking.
At one o 'clock the jury in the 
Walter 1*. Dean bribery case was in­
complete only ten men selected and 
some of these nmy be excused, It 
Is not thought that there will be 
any testimony offered before Satur­
day. The case may consume.several 
days. 'I'Jie jury is m chaige of the 
sheriff under Judge Brown's orders.
MARLOW MARIONiCROUSE.
B y j.: 0 , Stewart, Jr.
A little flower came to this earth ■
It bloomed as for a day,
God called it, e'er it could fade,
In Heaven to bloom ,alway.
The freshness of the Lily shown 
From this sweet little face,
We saw it for one moment fare, 
Reflecting God’s true grace.
And now this little gift has gone,
-The parting gave us pain, •
Though this sweet flower here blooms 
■'no more,- ■
Fond memories remain. . ' ’ ’
—Don’ t fail to. .sen the H IG H  
SCHOOL glass play. ■ .Opera Homo 
May 8. ; .
For Re n t :—A teiieut house of five 
rooms. Inquire of Mrs. T, J. Fitch.
—Ladies of Cedarvilie, Selma and 
Wijbortorce. I  am resident cor- 
sitire for tho.Spirelia Corsets. Not 
sold in stores.. Made to your meas­
ure. Guaranteed perfect fitting. 1 
.shall be pleased to take your meas­
ure and fit you to; a Spirella before 
you order your springgown. A ll the 
latest models. Trained ctorsitire 
service. Phone 10. Mrs. O. E. Payne,
$100 Rewards. $100. *
The readers of this pnp«r will be pleaso- 
to lmrn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been, able to ouroin 
all its stages and that Is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now 
known to the medical fraternity. Cntanrb 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure 1b taken internally, acting directly up 
an the blood and mucous surraces of system 
thereby destroying the foe dation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution nnd assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
h&Vaeo much faith in its curative powers, ! 
hat flhty offer one Hundred Dollars for any j 
ca*» that it falls to cure. Send for fist o 
l«8tfau on tola.
Address. F. J. CHFNEY <fc Co, Toledo O. 
SoHibif Druggist, 78c. 
all's Family Fills arc the best,
N o b b y
Styles
F O R
Hats, Suits, and 
Furnishings, you
can save from
. .
25 to 33 1-3 per 
cent, if you buy
OI
Sullivans,
21 So. Limestone Street 
Springfield, Ohio*
much observed and at the saino time 
greatly multiplied Jits dtitles and,, bur­
dens. Wheti; therefore, he chose these 
disciples he desired not only, tp ob­
tain help and to begin to teach those 
who were afterward to tako up his' 
work, but like every other act, he de­
sired tp teach a lesson to those who 
were so carefully observing his life.
So it was that the significant num­
ber of twelve, corresponding to the 
twelve tribes, at once confirmed his 
assumption of the. Mcsslahship. This 
meant that in hint those wondrous 
prophecies were beJflg fulfilled, and it 
also served to stimulate .those upon 
whom the choice fell. Mosea who led 
this peoplo out o f Egypt had tp be 
helped (Ex. 18; 17-24) in his work and 
a greater .who IS. to found a new 
kingdom calls about him those who 
shall do a greater.-wtirk than merely 
to judge the people.' Why greater? 
Because they are pot only to judge 
results but ate to change results by 
altering causes’. -They’ arc to have 
power over demons even as the Mas­
ter, for evil, has no rights. The source 
of their power is to be Jesus for he 
id to be “with them"—power and pro­
tection as Well. So with ns. (Matt, 
28:20.) Their power la to grow with 
usage, for we learn by* doing, hence he 
sends them forth..
Some Things It Teaches and Why, 
This,lesson is different from our 
previous one where Jesus first called 
his disciples.- Duke tells us that-these 
twelve were selected from among the 
rest of the disciples. The' greater 
nearness and more extended author­
ity ,of these “messengers" called upon 
them greater testings than the others 
who were disciples or- “learners."
, Matthew tells us what Jesus' said 
is to be the. character of his repre- 
sentntiVes- He, likens them to salt 
and to a light. ^Nothing 1s better for 
the whole body .than salt and sun" 
were the words of Pliny. Salt Is a 
great cleansing agency; It Is a Btrong 
tonic; it has great preservative quail 
ties; it is a great preventive agafnBt 
cerruptton, hut, Jesus adds,. If salt 
loses Us saline quality, it becomes 
like any other earth; it has no dis­
tinguishing essential, - characteristic. 
Let not the Christian, who is "the salt 
of the earth", lose ,Ws Identity, lose 
his saitnesa and become, like the 
world about ffim. If he does he 1b fit 
then only to ho trodden under the 
foot of man, These dlBciples are to'be 
the light of the world. It is a.good 
thing to preserve, to  purify, to cleanse, 
but it is a- greater thing to energize; 
to direct, to lead.
How Men Arp Saved.
These apostles came from many 
walks in. life fttld represent varied tem­
peraments. The aggressive Peter and 
the Stker “son of thunder" who would 
call down fire upon those who walked 
not with Jesus. The reflective cau­
tious Thomas, the plotting practical 
Judas, “ who also betrayed him*.”  
These are the men who are sent forth, 
some, as public heralds (John 1:36) 
and some by personal solicitation 
(Jas. 1:41) to win yet other followers.
Men are saved through saved men 
and those whom he sends forth are 
those who have first learned to fol­
low. Their work is made permanent 
only ,as they “abide" in him, God 
wants the hearing ear, the believing 
heart and the confessing mouth— 
(Rom. 10;14).
Those whom Jesus sends are to of­
fer his kingdom to men not to force 
It upon them. They must expect to 
be received as he was received and 
hoiv that shall bo he plalflly foretells 
(Matt. 10). Their work shall bring 
variance upon earth, yes even among 
those of the same family, but the man 
who refuses to go, to take up this 
cross, is none of his, “Jo not worthy 
of sin,"
Jesus saw plainly that the victories 
of his kingdom arc bften hindered 
rather tliati helped by the presence 
of great crowds (v. 12).
Why send out Judas? Undoubtedly 
he had alt the desired qualifications 
for leadership, and chosen as ho was 
that he “might bo with him" ho need 
not have hardened his heart, bringing 
upon himself the greater condemna­
tion. Jesus had a three-fold work for 
those disciples; (1) to preach; (2) 
to heal; (3) to cast out demons— 
note the spiritual need is tlm foremost 
one. Then comes the ministry ol 
healing, to Jttvett the Order Is to pre­
vent. the teaching of the Book. AS 
to ihe third it is evident it was some­
thing (Jifforont than disease.
MM
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
T lie  K in d  Y m i H ave A lw ays B ou g h t, a n d  w L ieh  lias b een  
.t o  use fo r  ov er  SO years, lias b o rn e  th e  signature o f
a n d  lias been, m a d e  u n d er M s per­
son al supervision  sin ce  its  Infancy, 
A llo w  n o  on e  t o  deceive  y o u  in  tills. 
A ll  Counterfeits, Im itations nnd “ J u st-a s -g ood ’ * are  b u t 
E xperim ents th a t tr ifle  w itli a n d  en d an ger th e  hea lth  o f 
In fants and  Children—E xperien ce  aga in st E xperim ent.
What is C A S TO R  IA
Cfastoria is  a  h arm less substitute fo r  C astor O il, P a re ­
g oric , D rop s  a n d  S ooth in g  Syrups. I t  Is P leasant* I t  
contains n e ith er  O pium , M orph in e  n o r  o th er  N arcotic 
substance. I t s  a g e  is its gu aran tee . I t  destroys ‘W orm s- 
. and allays F everishness. I t  cu res D iarrhoea a n d  ‘W ind 
Colie. I t  re liev es  T eeth in g  T rou b les, cu res C onstipation  
and  .Flatulency. J t  assim ilates th e  F o o d , regu lates th e  
Stom ach nnd B ow els ; g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  natural sleep. 
T h e  Children ’ s P an acea—T h e  Dfother^s F rien d .
GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
iBears the Signature o f
The Kind Yon Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
w m
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 7  MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
Are You Getting the 
Tenths?
W e  pay you for every b it o f cream  delivered to us 
even to the tenth of a pound. .
TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenia Creamery Company,
The Best Is the Test.
W att Bros, So. D e’troit St., Xenia, Ohio,
Our line of Woolens for this season is one o f the 
finest and best we ever had. - W e have an extra line 
of fine blue serges in stoolc and when yo.u . to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from 820.00 up.
K A N Y ,  ■
The Leading rierchant Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
A N D
.OYSTERS.
A t
C. M . SP EN C ER ’S
E S T A B L IS H E D  1896
W . L. CLE.MANS,
R E . A L  E . S T A T E
| A nn  -/
I I N S U R A N C E  .
I  C E lD A R .V 1L L E OHIO
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
IT  W IL L  JUST TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and prove an every day- 
winner every lime. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is wfiat 
we promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of the meat that's sold, 
but not in ours., We sell the best 
and at a  fraction above cost. 
Our market Is^afe and not high 
priced.
G H. (fROUSE,
Cedarvilie, O hio.
Cedarvilie Residence and 
Business Properties 
For Sale.
2 Elegant homes o n 'W e st  
Xenia avenue..
2 Brick Business Blocks on 
Fain street.
2 Good residence properties 
Chillicotbg street.
1 GoodJ> room house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
well and cistern.. South 
. Main street, Price $1100,
ONE 10-room house on Main street 
between railroad and X enia ave­
nue. Lot 70x160 feet; cement walks 
drilled well, cistern in house; 
barn. Price and terms reasonable-
W.L.CLEMANS
Real Bstate Agent
The Bookmate
M l
IN THE BOOKWALTfiR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR; LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  S!5 C E N T S ,
Luiieh Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Best of Good Used in the Gul­
inary Department.
J. H. McIllLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Oemeht 
Grave Vault# and Cement Building 
Blocks'. Telephone 7.
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
SBU1—ana!' -un ■ , ,  n 11" nr.il
DICK A. T0WNSLEY
Contractor for
Foundations, W a lk s  and 
V erandas a S pecia lty
Cedarvilie, Ohio. Phone 5 -1 0 8
Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask 
for, one medkine and have the 
wrong oioe given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to ho careful to gst the genuine—B u w S ^-I
Liver Medicine -
Tho reputation.this old, tell*- S  
ble msdidfie, fc-f constipation, in. • 
digestion and liver trouble* isfirtt®* 
ly established. It does hot imitate 
other msdicinea. It ig better than 
others, or It would not be the fa. 
vonte liver powder, with a large? 
Bale than all others combined.
BOH) Iff TOWN *»
U
f t
1
DISHSES OF THE RECTUM
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DS!*j. j . M cCl e l l a n
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Second Annual
Opera House, Friday Eve, April 26, at 8:15 O’clock
FARCICAL COMEDY IN THREE ACTS ENTITLED'
“THE U L ST E R ’
This play is the latest amateur hit from Germany, written by Sidney Rosenfeld. /  Plat opens Mon,, Apr, 22* 1 p. m..at Johnson’s. A d m issio n 25c
WE WILL PAY YOU
19c
Per Dozen (in trade) for clean, fresh EGGS 
Saturday, April 20th. Dp not bring dirty 
Eggs, we don’t  want them.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
$2.50 This Coupon will be accepted as a .pay­
ment of $2.50 by  the purchaser of any Boom  Size 
/Rug from $18.50 and lip if presented at time of 
purchase o n . any date from April 20th tQ May 
!st, at Bird’s Mammoth Store
$3.00^ This coupon will be accepted as a pay­
ment by  the purchaser of any Men’s $15. 00 Suit 
if presented at time of purchase on any date 
from April 20th to May 4th inclusive.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
$ 1.00 This coupon will be accepted as a . pay - 
. ment of $1.00 by  the purchaser of. any pair of 
Men’s $5.00 or $4.50 pants if * presented at time of 
purchase on ,any date from April 20th to May 4, 
inclusive, at
Bird's Mammoth Store
75c This Coupon will be accepted as a payment 
of the above i amount by  the purchaser of any 
pair Men’s ,$3.50 Pants if presented at time of 
purchase on any date from April 20th to  May 4th 
inclusively at Bird’s Mammoth Store
50c This coupon will be accented in payment 
for one pair 50c President Suspenders by the 
purchaser of any pair of Men’s $3 .00 Pants if pre-. 
sented at time of purchase on any date from 
April 20th to May 4th inclusive at
Bird’s Mammoth Store
EGGS W A N TE D
We will pay the highest market.price for 
eggs and poultry.
Call at our store or notify us by phoue.
‘ We want your eggs.
Br&dstreet’s Grocery
North Detroit S t . Xenia, O. Both Phones
Cedarville, O., February *11012 
The damago*to'tuy dwelling caused by the fire o f the shop o 
llalph Townsley, February 14th, 1012, was prom ptly paid by The 
New York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew Jackson.
, *Artbur D« Townsley,
■ % CodarvlUo, Ohio, February 87th, 1012,
The loss and damage to my property cadged by  the tiro of 
llalph Townsldy’ s shop February 14th, 1918, was promptly paid by 
The New York Underwriters Agency, represented -.by Andrew 
Jackson.
Georgo I I .  Sm ith  
Marche, loi*'
My shop and contents were totally destroyed by lire February 
lith , 1012, the loss was promptly pakl by  Tho National Fire In­
surance Oomsany, of Hartford, Cion., represented by Andrew 
Jackson, " -
“Ralph ID, Townsley*
INSURANCE
Andrew  Jacllson
Represeitts'a line of good companies
If IRE - LIFE . - AUTOMOBIEk 
TORNADO - ACCIDENT^- SURETY BONDS 
MONEY TO LOAN
The excavation has been com" 
A IpieteAfor Ihanew residence for Mr. 
£ J o. L. Smith and Ijiff Bros, have 
started the foundation.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Come out May 3, and see what 
your PUBLIC SCHOOL, is able to 
produce.
Mr. "Will Haines, of Norman, 
Oklahoma, has been the guest of bis 
brother, Mr.. Allen, Haines, this 
week.'
F ob BENT:~Five room cottage on 
Hast Xenia Avenue. Apply to Dick 
jt.. Townsley. •, /  v:
Migs Carrie Kief and Mrs. Goss, 
of Dayton, weie entertained. Tues­
day at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Andrew Jackson.
F or Sa l e :—Great Western ma­
nure spreader worth the price,asked.
E. E . Finney.
■' Great sale of Wa.ll Paper at Wests 
Book Store Xenia. . Special sale.- of 
one room bundle lots, from 23c to 
'$1,00 per room. Don’ t miss these 
bargains. Bring the size of your 
toom.
For Bent: Twenty-five acres of 
wheat ground to be planted in corn, 
grain rent. I. N. Patterson.
LISTE N !
Have your Spring clothes ,dry- 
cleaned and make, them look like 
new. H. F. Bird has the. agency 
for ' the X enia Dry Cleaning Co. 
Every bib o f work guaranteed.
Diphtheria has broken out in the 
family o f .Mr. W m , Marshall, a  
young son having a slight attack. 
The fam ily is  quarantined and the 
authorities do nob expect any furth­
er outbreak*
—Ladies Cojorite makes your old 
straw hats look new 25c at llidg- 
wnys. 3t
Mr. A. G. Eveleth leaves today 
for Cyanfchiano, Kentucky for a 
week’B visit with his family.
C lo t h e s  o f ail. kinds D It.Y  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co.
Mrs. H . 31, McMillan and Miss 
Jennie Bratton spent Tuesday in 
Columbus with Mr. J. C. McMillan 
and family, •
Mr. Wilbur 
seventy of his 
evening.
Gooley entertained 
friends last Friday
—Call aud see the Bull Dog Feed 
Grinder^ and M iami Gasoline E n­
gines. J. E. Pierce.
Messrs. George Stewart, o f Colum­
bus, and John Stewart, o f Cincin­
nati, spoilt Sabbath with thellr 
parents.
Scotch Collies!or Side: The grand- 
sire cost $3000. Call and see,
. MILLS CONNER.
2J's miles N -.E. of Jamestown, O.
—Y ou want to be prosonfc whon 
G KEEK M EETS GREEK on the 
shores o f the Aegaeitn. Opera 
House May 3-
W ord has been received from Mr. 
F. B . Turnbull and family who have 
been Spendtnu the winter at Santa 
Ana, Cal., that they would sfart 
homeward about April 10th. They 
will stop enroute at San Francisco, 
Salt-Lake pity, Colorado Springs 
and Chicago, expecting to be home 
the first of next month.’
Fob Sale A  large butchers meat, 
cooler Cincinnati make good as new. 
Also a com bination lock iron safe, 
it  ’ O: W.-Orouse, Cedarville, O.
.Rev. J, M. Coleman of Pittsburg 
will preach Sabbath morning and 
evening at the B. P, church (O. S.) 
at the usual time.
. —Pilot Acetylene Generators for 
the lighting of country homes,
J. E. Pierce.
Mrs. C. B. W iles spent Thursday 
in town looking after the removal of 
tiieir household goods to Xenia 
where she arid bet husband havd 
located. Mr. W iles went from here 
to Dayton but has given up his po­
sition in tlilib city,
Did you ever eat any Seashipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t know what a treat you have 
missed. W hen you buy oysters 
try a quart of “S E A L S H IP T ’V
They come in air tight contain­
ers and are deivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
Give Anchor paint a trial and you 
will use no other-
Tarbox Lumber Co.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
plant was started Monday after be­
ing closed down for several weeks 
owing to a shortage in straw. The 
condition of the roads several weeks 
ago aud the frozen straw ricks made 
it impossible to keep tile mill going. 
W hile there is no great supply of 
straw on hand now iTthe weather is 
at unfavorable it is expected that 
the plant can be kept in Operation 
for a few weeks.
Fob B ent: — Handsome oillce 
rooms oVer Hartman’s Clothing 
Store, $4. J. P: Chew, Xenia, O.
A  32-tf.
CEMENT POSTS.
A  full line of cement anchor 
line posts, braces and rods, at 
2fc
Mr. W , J. Wildman, who has 
been cashier o f tlleFarmers Nation­
al Bank in Springfield has severed 
his connection with that institution 
and is preparing to leave soon for 
Whittier, Cal. Tho change is made 
In the hope of Improving Mr. WUd- 
man’s health. M rs,’ Wildman and 
son and daughter will not 'go west 
until sornetimu in June. Mr. W ild­
man and fam ily have many friends 
liere^who wish them much happl- 
nessS and improved health in their 
now location.
and>(
>ia**»»uuivu9|ui, .  Mrs. Clara Keys of South Oharles- 
The Tarbox Lumber C o .t ton, wife of Edward Keys, fell into
* ------------------- - ciBtern Monday wbUe drawing
Messrs. W . D. Nisbet arid S. E . fwutor. The Shock was so great that 
Kiser, humorist of the Chicago!shediedwithoubregainingconscious-
Post and Chicago Record-Holald, 
respectfully, who entertained tho 
Buz Fuz Club o f Dayton Saturday 
evotiing with their readings and 
amusing stories, spont Sabbath with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nisbet. Mr. 
j .  E . Nisbet, o f the Dayton Herald, 
accompanied them on tneir short 
stay here.
Tbs play which will bo .given by 
the phllosophlclc Literary society 
this, year Is a three net farcical 
comedy entitled “ Tho Ulsteir.’ ’ This 
play was first introduced in this 
country last June by thesonfcor class 
of Wooster University. Tif&e play 
made such a popular hit that; a ll tho 
leading collegiate dramatic cl ttbs of 
the state Imvo since been stag irig It 
with like success,
The play lias an entirely new and 
fascinating plot. The play was 
written by the famous German pfcay- 
writter, Sydney Posen fold. T he 
e.iate of characters, eighteen in 
number, have been hard at w ork  
under the leadership o f the profes­
sor o f oratory for arx weeks, and 
liavo tho p lay welU n hand, Homo 
of the old leading stars of the col­
lege and also some new onos w ill be 
soon Friday night Aptlf, 80fch at tho 
opera house.
ness. Tho deceased was 75 years c f  
ago and is survived by a hnsband 
and four.children, three soms aud a 
daughter, Edward Keys is a 
brother sf Milton K eys who was 
engaged in tho shoe repairing busi­
ness here for several .years and lo­
cated In Orlando, Florida. The 
funeral was held Wednesday morn­
ing from the home,
•—I f  you can’ t buy a, new one, have 
the old one DEV CLEANED at the 
HOME Clothing company.
The local option election for Clark 
county takes place next Thursday 
and wets anti drys have had a 
heated campaign, much space be­
ing used in Jfho city newspapers to 
influence the voters one way or the 
Other. The drys will hold a mon­
ster parade, Saturday afternoon. 
Three veals ago the county voted 
dry by 139 and the wets claim an 
easy victory while the drys are con- 
fldenfcof winning again with an in­
creased majority,
H. E. Schmidt 6  Go.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
t   '• _ * 1 , .* • , <
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
Mr, A. Z, Smith who recently 
visited Chicago in company with 
his daughter, Mips Louise, who .Is 
studying art in that city, made a 
trip to Wilmington, III., on bis re­
turn borne, It'.has been 19 years 
since Mr, Smith left that city and 
looated in Xenia, coming there to 
take charge of the Xenia paper mill 
on the resignation of the late E. W. 
Hagar, Mr..Smith reports that he 
was unable to .find any of bis for­
mer1 acquaintances that were enij 
ployed at the mill during the time 
liq was there. Nevertheless 'jtbe 
trip was. one of pleasure after so 
long an absence*.
Coid Dormitories.
"And wliat do you hear from your 
daughter/Mrs. Green?” asked the Vis­
itor solicitously. "Is she well and en-, 
Joying college life?”
"She is quite well,” responded Mrs. 
Green, ‘“but the poor child says it hao 
been so dreadfully cold all winter. 
The dormitories at her college must 
be perfect ico houses, 1 should think. 
Why, do you know, Marian writes mo 
that during the last Cold spell the 
hot-water bottles actually froze In the 
beds!” —%
The Mean Thinaj
Mrs. Nfagg—"Who Was it that Said? 
*f thank God 1 am not as other men?"* 
JM&.\ Nngg““’ 'Somo hhcholor,”—Llppin* 
cost's, 
i
“ 1  am all right now, 
thanks to Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Remedy.”
The same relief is ready for you. '' 
Arc you sure you da not need it? 
If Dr, Miles’ Heart Remedy helped 
Charles Holmes, why won’ t it help 
you? '
"I wastroubied With heart disease, 
and after-reading about Dr, Miles* 
Heart Remedy, I got a bottle. Be­
fore I got the Heart Remedy I had 
to sit up mo t of the rrght, and felt 
very bad at my stomach* ‘Whatever 
I would eat made me feel worse, and 
my heart beat very fast. But thanks 
to Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy, I am 
all right- now. I eat good, sleep 
good, and feel like a new man, al­
though I am almost 6S years old* I 
have-been a soldier in the late war 
of the rebellion, and was badly 
wounded.*’ CHARLES HOLMES, 
Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry 
-Volunteer  ^Walton, Delaware Co.,
■ N.Y. -
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
is kept m thousands of homes,as a 
friend always to be relied upon in 
time of need*
Sold by ail Druggists If the first 
bottle falls to benefit, your money 
Is returned. Ask any Druggist.
MILES MUOtOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
The Place to Buy Dependable 
Household Linens
Choose from  this list and get the best that your 
m onejrw ill buy—qualities that w e  unconditionally  
recom m end.
A very good quality Mercer­
ized Table Damask, in staple 
patterns for every day rise
yard................ .................. 2 Sc
Six choice new patterns at per 
yard............... '..............  59c
A LL-LIN E N  DAM ASK 
Ten .pieces extra flue quality 
all-linen cream damask; reg­
ular 05c quality,'yard...49c 
Five pieces cream damask ; 
Homespun, extra heavy, all
linen. Yard,....;.... ............55c
A new assortment of -patterns, 
all pure linen, 72 Inches wide 
cream and full bleached, 
yard .................................... 75c
SHEETINGS
9- 4'Brown sheeting.........................19c
0-4 Brown shr ‘ ‘ng, extra
quality.......... .................   27c
10- 4 Brown sheeting, extra
quality.............................. SOc
9- 4 Bleached Sheeting ... 2 0c
10- 4Bleached Sheeting..... SOc
SHEETS
Our Leader, bleached, 72-90 
price...............    55c
■ Extra quality bleached,
■ 81-90........:..............  75c
W ear-Well, bleached,
81-90..............................   S5o
Wear-Well, 90-D0..........   98c
PILLOW  CASES 
45-80 deep hem fall size /2 /*>2c  
45 rd-Scalloped, and hem? 
stitched......................  25c
Bleached and Unbleached 
Muslins
Yard wide unbleached mus­
lin, soft finish, yard....,.....7c
Yard wide bleached muslin
soft finish.......................... lOc
Yard wide unbleached, mus­
lin. Yard,,............ ..............So
Yard wide unbleached, ex­
tra quality, yard.................7c
40 inches wide unbleached, 
extra quality yard.,.........  9c
TOW ELIN G
Twill cotton crash, red bor* * 
der edge, bleached or un­
bleached, A t yard.......... Sc
Genuine Barnsley, all-linen 
crash, 18 iuqhes wide. A t
tile yard..... ...................8  t*5c
TOWELS
Fine Cotton buck towels, red
border, good quality,...... lOc
Bed Border, hemstltchad
eacli......................... v. 12 U2c
Finished Huck towels, size 
17*31, all-linen, red or 
blue blue bordor; ready 
for use. Each.,.................18c
A Full Line o f Turkish Bath 
. Towels
Extra heavy unbleached 
Tur ish bath towels.
Each............ ........................i o c
Better and larger size, 156:
2 for.................   25c
Very special heavy size 
■ 23-40...................    25c
KINNAN E’S
SPRINGFIELD
Established 1869
■ -■ ■.  ^ . '  ", O h i o
Member of Merchants’ Association, W e refund carfare 
on all purchases of $16.00 or over. .
Hat.**
iMKMtlk m  m
A REAL FRIEND
When lire destroys 
your home, you wilt 
find no better friend 
than an Insurance 
Policy. I  represent 
good Old to llab le  
Companies with rea­
sonable rates,
J. E, MITCHELL
Miller Avo., 
Cedarville, Ohio
« § M Birrs;’- -••?* * -43»r* ik a r-*  •*«r=a?^'»r -r~-* -•W¥s?=<K:
Street Improve-* 
ments Promised.
Notices arn hoi«;? ploeecljUitj .the 
hands tit all property iiol-ievs on 
cerUm streets requiring cement 
gutters ami curb to bo put down by 
tha first o f  Ju ly; unless completed 
by that time the law gives the vil­
lage power to make the improve­
ments and the cost will be assessed 
against the property. People are 
.talcing-considerable interest in this 
proposed improvement knowing 
that it will greatly .improve the 
town, m appearance, also from a 
sanitary standpoint and 'add value 
to the property. South Charleston,
. Yellpw Springs and Xenia have 
completed this work bo It is time for 
Cedarville to get up in. procession. 
Those w ho tyUl the cement walks 
twenty years ago thought such a 
task an advanced step, so it was at 
that time but there is no one now 
that would do away with a cement 
walk, nor will they with the gutUr 
after it Is done.
JamestoWn will vote on Tuesday, 
May 21, on a bond proposition for 
$20,000 for the purpose of paying the 
village’ s share o f cement walks, 
curbs and gutters, This amount 
w ill also pave fourteen streets In- tltu 
village Bitummus macadam, con­
crete and brick. Such an improve­
ment ap this would-place James­
town in the lead of all, county vil­
lages for first class streets.
V, «*.
Furniture and Carpet
Department.
The same painstaking care in style, quality 
and w orkm a ship, characteristic o f our 
Furniture, is duplicated in our
Rugs and Floor Coverings
# • ’
The best and choicest styles and qualities of the 
best mills in the country you will
find here at bargain prices
20=24 N. Detroit St., Xenia, O.
—Every thing for house cleaning 
at Ridgways, moth balls, ammonia 
extra strong, wall paper cleaner, 
shell paper, bed bug poison, gold 
paint, aluminum bronze, gloss black 
for a ll'k inds o f stoves, furniture 
polish and rubber gloves for 50c. 31
. POSTS
Sassafras Posts 15c each.
No. 2  Locust Posts 18c each. 
Chestnut Post 2 0 c  each.
No. 1 Locust Ppsts 25 c  each, 
Select Locust P osts ‘2 7 c  each.
Kerr & Hastings Bren.
Subscribe for the Herald.
Committe For 
Lecture Course.
The newly appointed Cedarville 
Lecture Course ' Committee held 
their, first meeting in Carnegie Hall 
Tuesday evening.
. The' committee, which was recent* 
ly appointed at a public meeting ol 
the citizens of Cedarville . to seeun 
a Lecture Course for the town and 
surrounding community during tin 
coming season, consists of the fol­
lowing representatives fl’om the 
various churches and schools: Mr. 
S. C, Wright., Dr. M, . I ; Marsh, 
Prof. Leroy Allen, Mr. Louis Tin­
dall, Miss Edna Townsley and Miss 
Ervin.
At the meeting .of this committee 
the followingoilicers were elected: 
President, S. C. W right; Treasurer. 
Loins Tindall; Secretary, M«ry 
Ervin. Several plans were dis­
cussed in the interest of making 
this- course a success—financially 
nnd otherwise.
The Lecture Course this coming 
year is to be promoted and financed 
by the citizens of Cedarville, and 
the hearty support of every loyal 
citizen y i and around Cedarville is 
fully anticipated by those who have 
been entrusted with a certain 
amount of the responsibility..
A ll reports, will be expended to se­
cure a Course of as good talent as 
the means will allow.
To Mel Barrows.
Xenia Herald Showers Bouquets on the Latest 
Candidate for Republican Nomina-
‘ 1 * 1 i * * v , _ ' __ ’ k-’ v r- ■I*1'
tion for County Treasurer,
Every reader of the Gazette, should read the-following article, 
from  the Xenia Herald, it certainly has the right ring.
Beat the. drum I BlOw tlio bazoo; Make the bassoon ring! 'iyind 
up the tuba. Give the fife fits !■ The item calls for it.
Mel Barrows, according to strongly authenticated report—not one 
of tbe grape vine type, either,—is going to do it. Within seven daj s,« 
more or less, formal announcement of his candidacy for the nomina­
tion for County Treasurer may be expected. I f  it is not this eminent­
ly  fair family journal will publicly ackn owledge it lias been fooled. ,
TH E H ERALD  i& privileged to state that Ife l Barrows is certain' 
torbj a candidate and If be is looked out for a swath in and through 
- the the county that will look like the foot steps of a road roller.
It may be said that Mel Barrows has been importuned repeated­
ly  to get into the race. It may be added that he lias been promised 
support by an army of friends* It  is not overdoing It to say that in 
personal popularity Mel BarrOws is unsurpassed in the county and 
when that army of friends get to work they are going to hit all the 
impregnable places with Shatter like force and come out of the fray 
with the capture of enough ballots to fill all the waste baskets in the 
court house.
Mel Barrows has been m a delicate position. As foreman of the 
grand jury ho bad a duty to the public to perform. Ho had on the 
one side the natural appeals for leniency and on the other demands 
of a sickened public for a verdict free front white wash. Duty held a 
star of hope before him and he followed it without faltering*
It takes a strong man to do his duty under such circumstances. 
It takes mote than that—a pntnot-^a pariot of the type of old Cln- 
. clunatus or o f Israel Putnam, who left his plough in the furrow when 
the rad coats started that little trouble at Breed’s hill.
In the words of the frontier orator, Mel Barrows “ seen his duty 
and done it,”  H is courage marks, it is to be hoped, a new era 
in Greene county— an era that will restore the ballot to the white 
purity that should be its environment forovor.
I f  he and hla fellow jurors have taken the action thut has stopped 
the flood or  corruptio i that has, like a sore festered, and hurt the 
whole body politic, then it is up to the electors o f Greene county, to 
rise lh their might aiul say, with ringing emphasis, “ W o are for 
strong, courageous men—men who are not afraid to do right as they 
see it and we are going to reward men of the type of Mel Barrows.
Go where you  may in Greene county and you will hear praises 
oH lte work of the grand jury. May he some o f the members did 
break down and slic'd tears when they faced on one side their bind- 
ingOftth, and rm the other life time friends, against whom evidence 
had been piled up. It  may have huftUiem to agree, but back of them, 
Wa« tho great Stale <<f‘ Ohio, calling out for justice.
Tim jurors showed Hparlaii like courage. They showed tho 
courage that 1ms made illustrious the name of martyrs. They 
showed the courage that wrote the Magna Ghartn, the courage that / 
wrote tho Social Contract and Urn courage that penned the De­
claration of Independence,
It’s a courage that makes the pulses beat faster. It ’s a courage 
tbaU s emblazoned oh the stars ami stripes. It ’ s a courage which is 
typified by the Goddess o f Liberty, > It’s J|i courage that embodies 
everything summed up In that grand old document—tho Oonstittifioft 
of the United States*
It ’s the courage that lias made Mel Barrows the man of the hour. 
It's tho courage that has sent his name rlngiugout all over the country 
aide* ItA  Urn courage that brings Honesty and Purity once more to 
tha captlancy o f  the ranks- and may they stand, there forever, lead- 
tug it fgvotsd people on atul up to the best and greatest things in life,
MEL BARROWS. , )
To the Citizens of'Greene County, 
In coming before .the people as a 
candidate for County Treasurer, 
will say that I  have been a resident, 
of Greene County for 47 years, and, 
of course will have to stand on tho 
reputation established .during that 
period
"WOULD BE GERMAN TO. HIM
Wordless the Play..■ Might Be,, but 
Bond of Sentiment Could Not 
Be Ignored. .
In what language is a wordless, play 
given? When It Is presented by n 
German company,'wjll the play be giv­
en in German? Wlnthrop Antes, who 
brought, over Professor Max Rein­
hardt's wordless play, “Sumurun,” 
from, the Deutsches theater, Berlin, 
was-under the impression that “Sura- 
urtin" would not be given In any lan­
guage, as the descriptive phrase ex- 
' preasly states that no words are used. 
AH, announcements made concerning 
the production in New York said 
plainly that It was a wordless play, 
yet when,Mr, Ames told a prominent 
artist, a native' horn German, about 
the play and invited hint to attend n 
performance, he sa id :''
“1 shall be delighted to see it. I
have read a great deal about it In tho j
1 refer you to my many associates Berlin and London papers. It will bo 
and the general public with Whomj-doubly enjo., ble to me. being In Ger- 
Iliave  transacted business for many i man—I won V have to bo thinking of 
years. : th'a English words and their meanings
Jf honored by the people as their ■aI1 the time," 
choice of the candidates before! But no words are used In the whole
them, I will be their Treasurer, and ; f t  “ “ f t  Haven ' 1 juef
will consider their confidence and
andtrust reposed in mo as sacred, 
will perform the duties incident 
thereto, to the best of my ability,
I would like to shake hands with 
every man, woman and child in 
{■Greene County between no>v and 
election day; i f ‘ .for any reason T 
cannot do so, it will atford me the 
same pleasure after the election, as 
it would before, and that smUe will 
go with it.
Sincerely,
M F. BARROW S:
. you /, it- is a wordlessbeen telling 
play?"
“ A play without words?" said the 
German artist “But the players ara 
all Germans!" •
When We Took on the Black
Cat Line
We did so because we believed 
outsell every other line in town.
We were right. It has.
its . merit would
New. System of Towing.
Tests of a new ‘towing system in­
vented by a German government en­
gineer, Herr Boss, have been recent­
ly made on the Hiltrup section (1 4-o 
miles in length) of the Dortmund Etna 
canal. An elastic rail is laid at the 
bottom of the canal, and the tugboat 
carries at its bottom four rollers 
which clasp tho rail. These rollers 
arc operated from "the boat rirhich is 
thus propelled. A large economy of, 
power Is claimed for this method. The 
experimental tug IS worked by elec­
tricity, the energy being obtained 
through a cable from an auxiliary 
boat equipped with a dynamo. This, 
however, is only u provisional ar­
rangement, and in. ordinary working 
a trolley wire would be Installed 
alongside the canal. Electrical opera­
tion can obviously be replaced by 
crude oil motors, etc., each barge be­
ing fitted with a Set of rollers acting 
on the rail.-—London Times.'
The moBfc essential thing in paint­
ing Is to soo that you got good paint, 
Hone better than tho old reliable 
Anchor brand.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
■ . ,■ > 
Lest you forget. W e handle Uni­
versal cement. A lso patent plaster, 
Tarbox Lumber Co
You c&n save 
from 25 per 
cent, to 331-3 
per cent, if you 
buy a Spring 
Suit of
And if you wish to know why, all you need to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men's hose.^
Take notice of'that Extended Heel— made by 
special machinery— which is an exclusive feature 
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life of your 
sock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col­
ors. Almost sheer and handsome ‘ as Ladies' 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children’s.
SUITS-r-Latest Styles and Lowest prices - ^  SPRING COATS—$5.75 up
SKIRTS—Fine selection. The best for .$5.75 yet shown. WAISTS—$1.00 up
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM - Lowest Prices Reached
Roopi Rjugs a Specialty
Hutchison & Gibney X E N I A ,O H IO .
Sullivan
21 S o .. Limestone,
Springfield - Ohio
Fashionable Spring Footwear
Button Oxfords, Blucher Oxfords,
Stray Sandals and Pumps, in white 
buck, dull calf, velvet, patent leath­
er-tan calf and softvicl kid.
White Button Boots are very good 
this Spring. W e have them all 
sizes, double'A to E.
Frazer’s. Store Store,
F6r 15 Years the Loader.
Xenia, Ohio
“ The M ade-to-W ear P a ii t”
F o r m u l a  o n  E v e r y  P A C k A b f e
Does This Mean Anything to You?/
It expresses the maker's faith in the product.
Labor is the principal cost in painting. The material should be the best
4 Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D .
FOR SALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
—Competitors ami patrons read!- j W /W A V % W iW .V A V W A V iV W iW A A V A W V iW «W A V V V V %
ly admit that our lino of farm 
Implements is unquestioned as to 
merit, then all that is left to con­
sider is the price, which wo guaran­
tee to bo the lowest m tho county. 
Any farmer that does not cftll and 
get Our prices stands in his own 
light. I f  you cannot visit the store, 
toil us your wants over the phono 
and we will give you the price or 
send our representative to see you 
Greene County Hardware Co., 
Xertia, Ohio,
Sola Topi.
An English correspondent at the 
durbar made mention In a recent let­
ter of a "solar" lielmet. A Manches­
ter Guardian contributor points out 
that the word has no connection what­
ever with the sun. "Sola” is the Hin­
du and Bengali name for fho tail legu­
minous swamp plant known to bot­
anists as AeschcynOment aspera, the 
stems of which furnish the pith, oth­
erwise spongowood, which Is made up 
Into the helmets worn by Europeans 
in the tropics, Hence "sola topi" is 
not to be translated verbally as "sun 
bonnet," although the confusion Is nat­
ural enough, considering how precise 
• s the translation in. fact.
CASTOR IA
Foil Infants and Children,
Ibi Kind You Han Alwajs Bought
Beats the 
Signature of
t
Mearick’ s Cloak House J
123 5o* Main St., Dayton, Ohio. k
New and Exclusive Srping %
Suits at |
$15.00 $20.00 $25 $35 |
In this assortment of stylish suits will be found origi- St ' 
nal and distinctive garments in Fancy Whip Cords, §  
Wide-Wale Serges, Mannish Suitings, Mixtures and I  
Pin Stripe designs. Many of them are handsomely I  
trimmed and dressy enough for any occasion; others §  
are plain tailored along graceful straight lines. S
A Superb Showing of Serge and Whip Cord Coats 
$10 $12 $15 $20
Coats that are marvels in their all-round quality* 
smartly tailored or serge in black, blue, tan, gray and 
brown, also stylish whipcords and novelty weaves for 
.motor traveling, street or dress^ wear.
New Lingerie Waists
Exclusive styles, probably the largest assortment we 
have ever shown; 150 styles are offered in. Batistes 
Voiles and Lawns, crocheted lace trimmings, 1
$1,50 $1,35 $3.95
